Local Law 97 News Mentions

The New York Times
Big Buildings Hurt the Climate. New York City Hopes to Change That.

Wall Street Journal
Real Estate Industry Faces Pricey Upgrades From Carbon Emissions Law

U.S. News & World Report
How an Evolving Movement Pushed NYC to Address the Climate Crisis

POLITICO PRO
Council Races to Draft Emissions Bill as a Variety of Groups Seek Changes

Reuters
In first, New York Caps Climate Emissions From Buildings

Huffington Post
New York City Charges Ahead With Its Own Green New Deal
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/nyc-climate-change-green-new-deal_n_5cad3d1fe4b0e833aa32f12c

Forbes
Ambitious 'Green New Deal' Will Have Huge Impact On New York City Real Estate
https://www.forbes.com/sites/lisachamoff/2019/05/07/ambitious-green-new-deal-will-have-huge-impact-on-nyc-real-estate/#3c4ceb477ce6

WIRED
New York’s Aggressive Climate Law Takes Aim at Skyscrapers

CityLab
Can New York Make Buildings Super-Efficient, Fast?

InsideClimate News
New York City Sets Ambitious Climate Rules for Its Biggest Emitters: Buildings

Crain’s
City Council Passes Bills Requiring Major Energy Cuts in Buildings

Legislation to Cut Carbon Emissions Will Cost Property Owners Billions

Emissions Cap has Landlords Scrambling for Clean Energy
https://www.crainsnewyork.com/real-estate/emissions-cap-has-landlords-scrambling-clean-energy

Laws Capping Building Emissions Could be Gold for Proptech

Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists
New York’s Plan to Make 50,000 Buildings Super-Efficient

Mother Jones
Can New York Make Buildings Super-Efficient Really Quickly?
https://www.motherjones.com/environment/2019/05/can-new-york-make-buildings-super-efficient-really-quickly/

Grist
Can New York Make Buildings Super-Efficient, Fast?
https://grist.org/article/can-new-york-make-buildings-super-efficient-fast/

WNYC
New York City Could Face a Green Power Shortage
https://www.wnyc.org/story/new-york-city-could-face-green-power-shortage/

Green Tech Media
New York City Set to Pass Ambitious Energy Efficiency Mandate

Habitat Magazine
Day of Reckoning for Trump Tower and Other Energy Hogs

Real Estate Industry Seeing Red Over City’s Green Initiative
There Might Be Gold in the City’s New Green Law

Business Times (Singapore)
New York to get tough on buildings that bust greenhouse gas limits

Architect’s Newspaper
NYC Council Passes Sweeping Building Emission Legislation

Hyperallergic
Skyscrapers (and Museums) May Soon Face Environmental Restrictions in New York City

Electrek
New York City Bill Requiring Buildings to Cut Greenhouse Gas Emissions is World’s First
https://electrek.co/2019/04/19/nyc-buildings-greenhouse-emissions/

Architectural Record
New York’s Big Buildings May Soon Curb Carbon Emissions

Hydrogen Fuel News
New York City is Pushing for More Green Building Initiatives
http://www.hydrogenfuelnews.com/new-york-city-is-pushing-for-more-green-building-initiatives/8537146/

Conservation International
Emissions in NYC... 3 Big Stories you Might Have Missed

Engineering News-Record
NYC Green Bill Requires Major Retrofits on Largest Buildings
https://www.enr.com/articles/46765-nyc-green-bill-requires-major-retrofits-on-largest-buildings

The Real Deal
City Council Just Created the “Largest Disruption in the History of New York City Real Estate”

WCBS880
City Council Set to Pass Strict Greenhouse Gas Limits For NYC Buildings

NY City Lens
City Council Cracks Down on Big Greenhouse Gas Polluters, Finally

The Hilltop Monitor
NYC Passes Its Own Green New Deal to Combat Man-Made Climate Change

The Jewish Voice
Law to Decrease Carbon Emissions to Cost NYC Property Owners Billions

Queens Courier
Could Queens Lawmaker’s ‘Green Deal’ Cost Co-ops and Condo Owners Across City Huge Bucks?

JDSUPRA
New York City Enacts Greenhouse Gas Emission Limits for Major Buildings